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Introduction
 
The report of the IPCC estimated that the mean
 
global temperature might increase to 1.4-5.8°C during
 
the 21 st century??. In Okayama City, the mean and
 
maximum temperature also increased 0.5°C between
 
1980 and 1990.Recent studies on the crop response to
 
climate change reveal that the doubling of carbon
 
dioxide causes an increase in biomass and grain yield
 
of C?crops.However,the yield loss is caused by rising
 
temperature due to lowered fertility in cereal crops???.
In rice yield is often decreased by high temperature
 
during the ripening??. It causes a decrease in the
 
1000-grain weight.Many studies on high temperature
 
stress have been examined by using a small-scale field
 
or for a short period (from anthesis to maturity). In
 
wheat,limited data is available for experiments using
 
Temperature Gradient Chamber, named TGC??. We
 
constructed a TGC in a lowland field to clarify the
 
effect of rising temperature on growth, yield and
 
dry-matter production of winter wheat during the
 
whole growth season.
Materials and methods
.
TGC (30 m×2.1 m×2.1 m, length×width×height)
was covered with transparent plastic film (radiation
 
transmissivity was 93％), was equipped with an
 
exhaust fan(always ventilate),and was constructed in
 
the lowland field of Field Science Center(Fac.of Agr.,
Okayama Univ.,34°40’N,135°55’E).The air tempera-
ture gradient occurred only during the daytime from
 
the intake side to the exhaust side.
.
The experiment was carried out in the winter from
 
2002 to 2003.The nine seed of winter wheat cultivar’
Iwainodaichi’was sown to the TGC at a hill spacing of
 
15 cm and a row spacing of 30 cm(22.2 hills per m?)on
 
November 18. The four experimental plots were
 
arranged by the distance from the intake side, TG1
(control),TG2,TG3,and TG4,respectively.The each
 
plot size was 7.8 m?. The fertilizers (ammonium sul-
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fate,fused magnesium phosphate and potassium chlo-
ride)were applied at the rate of 11 g (N,P?O?,K?O)
per m?as basal.
.
At the double ridge, heading,middle ripening and
 
harvesting stage (71,134,159, 170 days after sowing
(DAS) respectively), six plants were sampled from
 
each plot for the measurement of dry weight and leaf
 
area.Then crop growth parameters were calculated.
Twenty plants were harvested at maturity from each
 
plot,yield,yield component and morphological char-
acter of panicle(numbers of spikelet and floret,sterile
 
rate)were measured.
.
The photosynthetic rate of flag leaf in each plot was
 
measured at 126 DAS,132(heading),147(middle ripen-
ing),164(late ripening)by using a portable photosyn-
thesis measurement system (SPB-H4,Shimazu).
Result
.
The daily mean air temperature of experimental
 
season was almost the same as a normal season,
however,maximum temperature was 1.2°C higher and
 
minimum temperature was 0.9°C lower than normal
(Table 1).Even in TG1,nearest the outside,1.5°C rise
 
in mean temperature was observed.The temperature
 
gradient occurred from TG1 to TG4. Daily mean
 
temperature and maximum temperature was in the
 
order of TG4＞TG3＞TG2＞TG1. Because of the
 
ventilation during the night, the minimum tempera-
ture showed almost the same value among the plots.
The temperature of TG4 increased 2.8°C in daily
 
mean temperature and 5.8°C in daily maximum tem-
perature as compared to TG1.
.
The plant began to elongate from about 90 DAS,in
 
early March (Fig. 1a). The plant length at maturity
 
was in the order of TG4 (79.9 cm)＞TG3 (75.6 cm)＞
TG2 (74.9 cm)＞TG1 (72.5 cm).The number of stems
(Fig. 1b) increased rapidly after the seedling emer-
gence and reached maximum at around 70 DAS,
which was in the order of TG2＞TG1＞TG3＞TG4.
Then,they decreased gradually and reached a plateau
 
after the heading time. The number of stems at
 
maturity was lowest in TG1,but with no significance.
The heading time in TG2,TG3 and TG4 was 1,3 and
 
7 days earlier than TG1,respectively(Table 2).
.
The dry weight increased rapidly from the double
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Fig.1  Changes in plant length a)and stems per hill b).
Bars indicate±SD (n＝6)and arrow shows heading time in TG1.
Table 2  Effect of rising temperature on heading time
 
TG1  TG2  TG3  TG4
 
DAS  136  135  133  129
 
DAS:days after sowing
 
Table 1  The daily mean,maximum and minimum temperature
 
during the whole growth season
 
Temperature(°C) TG1 TG2 TG3 TG4 Outside Normal season
 
Mean  11.8  13.9  14.2  14.6  10.3  10.2
 
Maximum  19.3  23.5  24.2  25.1  16.2  15.0
 
Minimum  4.2  4.3  4.2  4.1  4.5  5.4
 
Normal season:10 years growing season average
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 ridge stage to the heading stage, and was larger in
 
high-temperature plots (TG2, TG3, TG4) than TG1
 
owing to the increase in dry weight of panicles and
 
culms (Fig. 2). The final dry weight at maturity in
 
high-temperature plots was 21-26％ larger than TG1.
.
The photosynthetic rate(Pr)in TG1 showed maxi-
mum rate at the heading and gradually decreased with
 
senescence (Fig. 3). Pr was different among high-
temperature plots before the heading,but showed no
 
significance different between them at 15 and 30 days
 
after heading,respectively.Pr in TG4 decreased by 27
 
and 64％ of TG1 at 15 and 30 days after heading,
respectively.
.
The number of panicles was slightly larger in high-
temperature plots more than TG1,but difference was
 
not significant (Table 3).The number of grains per m?
was smallest  in TG1, and increased in high-
temperature plots by 18.2％ 16.6％ and 12.8％ of TG1
 
in TG2,TG3 and TG4, respectively. The number of
 
grains per panicle increased in the high-temperature
 
plots than TG1. The percentage of ripened grains
(over 2 mm of grain thickness)was nearly 100％ in all
 
plots.The 1000-grain weight fell with rising tempera-
ture,and was smaller in TG3(40.3 g)than TG1(44.5 g).
The grain yield per m?was lowest in TG1(218 g)and
 
highest in TG2(248 g),however,it gradually decreased
 
with rising temperature in TG3(230 g)and TG4(225 g).
However,the difference in grain yield between plots
 
was not significant.
.
The panicle length and number of spikelets per
 
panicle were lowest in TG1 and increased with rising
 
temperature (Table 4). The number of florets per
 
panicle increased with rising temperature,and that in
 
TG4 (57.9) was 23.5％ larger than TG1 (46.9). The
 
percentage of spikelet sterility and floret sterility
 
were not significantly different among the plots.
.
The seed dry weight increased as with the sigmoid
 
curve during the ripening period.There were no signif-
icant defferences among plots in early and middle
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Table 3  Yield and yield component
 
Plot  
No.of panicles m?
No.of grains/
panicle
 
No.of grains m?
Percentage of ripened grains
 
1000-grain weight g
 
Grain yield gm??
TG1  206  23.7  4900  99.9  44.5  218
 
TG2  230  25.1  5793  99.7  43.0  248
 
TG3  225  25.4  5714  99.9  40.3  230
 
TG4  211  26.2  5525  99.9  40.7  225
 
LSD (p＝0.05) ns  2.3  1122.0  ns  0.8  ns
 
Fig.3  Changes in photosynthetic rate of flag leaf during
 
ontogeny.
Bars indicate±SD (n＝3).
Fig.2  Effect of rising temperature on dry weight.
Bars indicate±SD (n＝6).
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 ripening stages, however, the increase in seed dry
 
weight during the late ripening period was slower in
 
TG3 and TG4(Fig.4).
Discussion
 
Recent studies on the crop response to rising tem-
perature reveal that high temperature enhances
 
growth in many plants??. In our experiment, wheat
 
plant was grown in the TGC, which produced the
 
temperature gradient of 2.8°C in daily mean air tem-
perature from the intake side to the exhausted side
(Table 1).The number of stems increased by the rising
 
temperature in TG2 than TG1,but decreased in TG3
 
and TG4 before the heading time(Fig.1b).The final
 
number of panicles was not significantly different
 
among plots because many tillers were non-productive
 
one in the high-temperature plots (Table 3).The date
 
of heading and maturity in high-temperature plots
 
was earlier than TG1,so that the duration of ripening
 
period was shortened.Similar results were obtained in
 
wheat grown in the TGC??.
In summer crops such as rice, high temperature
 
caused sterility in spikelets, so that decreased in
 
panicle dry-weight(grain yield)???.The present experi-
ment clarified that the high temperature during the
 
flowering period in wheat,winter crop,did not affect
 
the sterile rate(Table 4).High temperature increased
 
the number of grains per panicle and dry-weight of
 
panicles.
The grain yield per m?increased more in high
 
temperature plots than TG1(Table 3).This indicates
 
that the rising temperature increases the grain yield of
 
wheat. However, when the temperature increases
 
more than that in TG2, grain yield gradually
 
decreases like in TG3 and TG4.
The relation between daily mean temperature dur-
ing the ripening period and grain yield showed that the
 
grain yield tended to decrease with temperatures of
 
more than 28°C (Fig.5).This is due to the decrease in
 
dry-matter accumulation in the panicle during the
 
latter ripening period in TG3 and TG4 as compared
 
with TG1 and TG2(Fig.4).
The photosynthetic rate gradually declined with
 
senescence during the ripening period (Fig. 3). This
 
Table 4  Morphological character of panicle
 
Plot  Panicle length
 
No.of spikelet
/panicle
 
Percentage of spikelet sterility
 
No.of floret
/panicle
 
Percentage of floret sterility
 
TG1  7.1  15.2  15.7  46.9  43.0
 
TG2  7.6  17.1  15.8  50.1  41.7
 
TG3  8.1  18.4  15.3  55.4  41.1
 
TG4  8.1  18.5  14.1  57.9  42.2
 
LSD (p＝0.05) 0.6  1.1  ns  5.6  ns
 
Fig.4  Changes in seed dry weight.
Bars indicate±SD (n＝3).
Fig.5  Relationship between daily mean temperature and
 
grain yield.
Bars indicate±SD (n＝3).
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tendency was faster in high-temperature plots than
 
that in TG1,which isthe same as in the case of rice
 
grown in the TGC??.These results suggested that high
 
temperature promoted senescence and limited the
 
source activity during the latter ripening period,con-
sequently decrease in grain yield.
Clearly, rising temperature increases the wheat
 
grain yield until 28°C of daily mean temperature
 
during the ripening period,but a further rise in tem-
perature limits the yield due to the decline in source
 
activity. The decrease in enzymatic activity of the
 
starch synthesis was observed under the high tempera-
ture condition???. Further study was needed for the
 
effect of high temperature on sink activity, i.e., en-
zymatic activity in the panicles.
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気温上昇がコムギの生育収量，乾物生産におよぼす影響
大江 和泉??・齊藤 邦行・黒田 俊郎
（農業生産システム学講座）
温暖化による気温上昇を想定し，温度勾配チャンバ （ーTGC：Temperature Gradient Chamber）を用いて播種か
ら収穫までの長期間の気温上昇処理が，コムギの生育収量，乾物生産におよぼす影響を検討した．TGC は，水田内
に設置したものを使用し，換気ファンを常時稼動させることにより昼温のみ温度勾配を生じさせ，栽培試験を行った．
コムギ品種イワイノダイチを供試し，開口部から閉口部に向かって対照区TG１，高温区TG２，TG３，TG４の４
試験区を配置した．１週間毎の生育調査に加え，部位別乾物重の調査を栄養成長期，出穂期，登熟期，収穫期に行っ
た．また，収穫期に収量と収量構成要素を調査した．TGC 内の気温は，開口部の TG１に比べて閉口部の TG４で
平均気温で2.8℃，最高気温で5.8℃の気温上昇がみられた．草丈は，生育期間を通して TG１に比べ TG２～TG４
の高温区で伸長し，最終草丈はTG１（72.5㎝）＜TG２（74.9㎝）＜TG３（75.6㎝）＜TG４（79.9㎝）の順となった．
茎数は，TG１に比べて，TG２では増加，TG３，TG４では減少する傾向がみられたが，有意性は認められなかった．
全乾物重は高温区で増加する傾向がみられ，収穫期の全乾物重はTG１に比べてTG２，TG３，TG４でそれぞれ25.9 ，
21.2 ，23.2 増加した．出穂後の個葉光合成速度は高温区で低下し，TG１に比べてTG４で出穂15日後には27.8 ，
出穂30日後には63.6 と著しく低下した．子実収量は，TG１（218 ??）＜TG４（225 ??）＜TG３（230 ??）＜
TG２（248 ??）の順となり，これには１穂粒数の増加，千粒重の低下が関係していた．１穂粒数は，高温区で１
穂小花数が増加し，それに伴う稔実粒数の増加により多くなった．千粒重は，登熟中期から収穫期にかけての粒重が
TG１，TG２では増加したものの，TG３，TG４では抑制傾向にあり，早期に登熟が完了したため高温区で小さくなっ
た．TG２の子実収量は，１穂粒数の増加によるシンクの拡大に加えて，登熟後期まで粒重の増大が継続したため増収
となった．TG３，TG４では，粒重が小さく，シンクの拡大を補償できなかったことが減収につながった．気温と子
実収量の関係をみると，登熟期の平均気温が28℃を超えることで減収につながることがわかった．以上より，気温上
昇は，コムギの生産性を概ね向上させるものの，子実収量に与える影響は稔実粒数の低下よりも，登熟中期以降の子
実肥大が影響すると推察された．
a) 岡山大学大学院自然科学研究科
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